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Summary 

Moose ID: 15-5641 

Collar type: Vectronics Vertex 

Collar ID: GSM20500 

Sex: Female 

Area: Chinchaga 

Frequency: 152.810 

Cause of death: wolf predation 

Date of death: March 23 2016 (reduced movement noted); March 24 2016 

(mortality notice received) 

 

 

Figure 1.  Moose 15-5641 was found with two wolves on the carcass.   

Photo shows wolf track with camera lens for scale, March 25 2016  



 

Background: 

On March 24, 2016, we received notification of potential mortality for moose ID 15-5641 by 

Caslys Consulting Ltd. (Caslys).  Caslys indicated that movement rates were abnormal on this 

collar since March 23, 2016.  On March 25, 2016, we deployed to retrieve the collar.   There was 

no opportunity for First Nations involvement on this investigation due to the statutory holiday 

and landing/flight conditions precluded additional crew members. 

 

Methods: 

The mortality site was accessed via helicopter from the Fort Nelson airport.  The last known 

location of the collar was used to set the flight path and aerial telemetry techniques were used 

to get an exact location of the collar prior to landing. Location, habitat details, and photographs 

were taken. The time elapsed since mortality limited the internal biological samples available 

from moose 15-5641. The sampling protocol followed the BC Moose Research Mortality 

Investigation Form from the BC Ministry of Forests, Lands and Natural Resources (see Appendix 

A).  Wildlife health ID numbers were assigned to each sample and are linked to the moose ID 

number.   

 

Results and Discussion: 

The animal and collar were located by aerial telemetry at 58.02379°, - 120.94931°, or UTM 10 V 

621122, 6433198 in the northeastern corner of British Columbia in the Chinchaga Core study 

area.  The final location provided by the satellite data one day prior to the investigation was less 

than 5m from the actual collar location.  The collar was recovered intact and two black wolves 

were observed on the carcass of moose 15-5641 (fig 1).  The wolves were scared off by the 

helicopter and did not return for the duration of the mortality investigation.  The kill site was 

located in a small opening in a spruce stand near a black spruce bog (fig 2).  The opening was 

dominated by a thick understory of willow shrubs (fig. 3) and although a straight seismic line 

was nearby, there were no fresh moose or wolf tracks observed on that potential movement 

path.  The majority of the internal organs and hind quarters had been consumed.  The hind 

limbs were not observed within 50m of the kill site.  The upper limbs and head were relatively 

intact and 3+ ticks were observed on the front quarters.  The head, right front forelimb, muscle, 

moose hair, moose scat, and wolf scat were collected, labelled and given health ID numbers 

(15-5641-1 to 15-5641-11).   All wolf scat observed contained moose hair and moose pellets 

appeared normal.  The front hooves exhibited a normal range of asymmetry and wear.  The 

nose had been consumed, but mandibular/maxillary prognathism (underbite or overbite) was 

measured as 0mm (fig 4).   The body condition of moose 15-5641 was observed to be excellent 

with round and full shoulders with upper shoulder fat measured at 4mm.   

 



Wolf predation is the cause of mortality with wolves observed at the mortality site upon arrival 

for the investigation.  This was a recent kill (2-3 days prior to investigation) and while the hind 

quarters and internal organs (except the lungs and stomachs) had been consumed, a large 

portion of the animal remained potentially indicative of a small pack and low scavenging 

activity.  There were limited wolf trails to and from the kill site observed in comparison to other 

recent kills.  The only observed scavengers were ravens (observed and heard at the kill site).  No 

other scavenger tracks or scat was observed within a 50m search radius. 

  



 

Figures: Moose 15-5641 

 

Figure 2. Aerial view of 15-5641 kill site showing the small willow dominated opening, March 25, 2016 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Figure 3. Willows dominated a relatively small opening that was the kill site of 15-5641, March 25, 2016.   

Photographer is standing at the carcass. 



 

 
Figure 4.  The collar was recovered intact and there was no overbite or underbite measured on 15-
5641, March 25 2016 



Appendix A:  Field  Notes  / BC Moose Research  - Mortality Investigation Form 

 



 

 

 



 

  



 

 

 


